
twenty years convulsed the-'country and en-
dangered the Union. This act involved great
and fundamental principles, and if fairly car-
ried into effect will settle the question. Should
the,agitation again revive; shouldthe people of
the sister States be again estranged from each
other with more than their former bitterness,
this will arise from a (guise; so far as the inter-

ests ofKansas are concerned, more trifling and
insignificant than has ever stirred the elements
of a great people into commotion. To the
people of Kansas the only practical difference
between admission or rejection,- depends
simply upon the fact whether they can them
selves more speedily change the present Con-
stitution if it does not accord with the will of
the majority', or frame a second Constitution
to be submitted to Congress hereafter. Even
if this were a question of, mere expediency,
and not of right, the small difference of time,
one way or the other, is not of the least impor-
tance, when contrasted -with the evils which
must necessarily result to' the whole country
from a revival of the slavery agitation.

In considering this question, it should never
be forgotten that in proportion to its insignifi-
cance, let the decision be what it may, so far
as it may affect the few thousand inhabitants of
Kansas, who have from the beginning, resisted
the Constitution and the laws, for this very
reason the rejection of the Constitution will be
so much the more keenly felt by the people of
fourteen States of this Union where slavery is
recognized under the Constitution ofthe United
States.

Again, the speedy admission of Kansas
into the Union, would restore peace and
quiet the whole country. Already the affairs
of this Territory have engrossed an undue pro-
portion of public attention ; they have sadly
affectedthefriendly relations of the people of the
States with each other, and alarmed the fears
of patriots for the safety of the Union: Kan-
sas once admitted, the excitement becomes
localized and will soon die away for want of
outside aliment; then every difficulty will
he settled at the ballot box. Besides—and
this is no trifling consideration—l shall then
be enabled to withdraw the troops from Kan-
sas and employ them in service where they are
much needed. They have been kept there on

the carne-.t importunity of Governor Walker,
to maintain the existence oh the Territorial
Government and secure the execution of tile
laws. lie considered that at least two thousand
regular troops under ,the e.immand of
Gen. Harney were necessary for the purpose.
Acting upon his reliable information, I
have been obliged, in some degiee, to
interfere with the exped tion to Utah in order
to keep dow,, rebellion in Kansas. This
has involved a very heavy expense to the
Government. onee admitted, it is
believed there will no longer be any oceasion
there for troops of the United States.

I have thus performed my duty MI this im
portant question, wider a deep sense of
responsibility to God and roy country. My
public life will terminate within a. brief period:
and I have no other object of earthly ambition
titan to leave toy country in a peaceful and
prosperous condition, and to live in the affec-
tions and respect of my countrymen

Messrs. Dupont. Our well will be carried to a stillgreater

depth, until such water u can be used for refining pur-

poses shall have been reached. This well is being wad has

been bored by steam.
The weather has been so mild and pleasant in Florida,

that peach trees are infull bloom, and all kinds of trees

are out like May. People are very busy gardening
A bill is now before the Tennessee Legislature, called the

Free Negro Bill, whichprovides for the voluntary enslave-

ment of free persons of color, allows such as are of the age

of 18 t•o close their own masters, the muster paying in lieu

of tax one•temh of their apprahod value Into the county

treasury.
Di-Governor Grimes was elected United States Senator

by the lowa Legislature, on the25th ult., by a majority of

twenty-one, In the place of Mr. Jones, Dem.
The steamer Fanny Fern, from this city to Cincinnati,

when about sixteen miles below that place, exploded her

boiler with a terriflic crash, and the boiler wan carried a
distance of eighty yards. There were twenty eight passen-

gers and a full crew on board, and out of this number four-

teen were killed, among whom Capt. Woodward, in com-
mand; he was blown into the river and has not since been
seen. The two clerks were thrown a distance of sixty
yards Into the river, and were picked up by the life-boat,
both badly scalded. After the explosion the boat took fire
and burned to the water's edge. The following is a list of
the lost and scalded

PERSONS KNOWN OR SUPPOSED TO BO LOST.

Capt. Benj. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, of Pennsylvania.
William Wilson, an Englishman.
James Anderson, porter of the bolt.
James Mayloy, a deck hand.
Michael Donahue, " "

John •, a

James Cavanaugh. pantryman.
Thos. Walker, fireman (colored) drowned.
Robert Riddle, " " killed by the explosion
Widow lady and child—name not known.
Hanna Thomas, chambermaid, Pa.

TAMES OF THOSE KNOWN TO BE SCALDED.

Alfred J. Rodgers, first clerk, severely scalded.
Harry Drum, second clerk, slightly.
Andrew J. Kirkpatrick, slightly.
John Flinn, bands and face badly scalded.
Wm. Paul, severely scalded. 12
John W. Herr, of Pa, badly scalded rll over the body

head and face. Will not probably survive.
henry W. Casey, severely scalded from head to foot.
Several others were more or less scalded and burned, or

injured by the timbers and rubbish In the first explosion,
but noneof thorn severely so.

The boat was owned by W. W. Martin, of Pittsburg, and
was valued at sl2,ooo—insured for $9,000. She had on
board a very heavy freight--640 barrels of flour for Pitts-
burg, and nearly 200 tonsof assorted freights for the same
place.

Our citizens are beginning to feel uneasy about the ice
crop in thin vicinity. There has been none gathered this
winter, and the stock on hand is very light, not enough.
leobably, to supply the demand for one warm m,rith. lee
is a luxury in this section. and mint juleps will go begging
next summer ifwe do not soon have some cold weather—
COW enough to freeze and fill our lee houses.

We see It stated that Park Berjaruin, the lecturer, has
broughtsnit against the Mercantile Library Association of
Cincinnati FT and interest from the 15th of January.
which was to 1111,1 been paid to him for a lecture. but on
account cf Its delivery before some other association In that

city before the day arrived, the Library ASSOeißtioll declin-
ed. "It seems" says the Evening Journal of this city.

• that Mr. Benjamin has much trouble, and gives much

trouble to others, with his lectures. tie was to deliver a
lecture before the St. Louis High School, and tickets were
issued for it: but when the time came, ho was found want.

Mg. The people of kva❑ ,vills mode it similar complaint of
his inconstanry not long sines.-

OLD GUARD

THE EDITORS' BOOK TABLE
.

The dark and ominous clouds which now
appear to he impending over the Union,
I conscientiously believe may he dissipated
with honor to every portion of it, by the
'admission of Kansas during the present
session ,T Congress ; whereas, if she should
be rejected. I greatly fear that these
clouds will hecome darker and more ominous
than any which have ever yet threatened the
Constitution mind time Union.

JAMES BUCHAN-AN.
WAFIIINcToN, Felmruary 2, 1858.

EARLY INDIANATRIALS, SRETCUES, REMINISCEN-
CES, Sc.
This is the title ofa work just issued from the press. and

for sale at Sprenger & Westhaeffer's, 33 North Queen et.—

The Author iv lion. 0. 11. BuiTW, formerly a U. S. Senator
from Indiana. The book is decidedly one of the most in-
tere,ting wo have read fora 100 g While; being written in

an easy, raptivating style it at onre enlists the attention of
the reader. IL-sides sketches of fling and scenes in his own
State, lb' Author gives recollections of distinguished men
with whom he hoe served in the Congress of the United
States, and also of some of the eminent divines, living and
dead, of our country. At present we have not the time
nor room to notice it further. We will. perhaps. copy from
it the sketch of President IIuctIANAN, which Werecognize

Sl'. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE. as very, faithful. Thu price of the work is $2.
.S/ill nn Winirr—,llarketRrports—lVicentan in Custody for

Murder—Another Cliarintir Coslantan—The S DEMOCRATIC nEvrEw. Edited and published by
'• Red Peitiettet ear cite—Sa/arb, of (~ity Olticiu/s— Conrad Swacklaatner. 331 Broadway. N. Y. Terms slt per
The April Elrclion—LatrsCfront Kunsas—.4ll quiet in the annum, inadvance.
Trrriiory—tnlhoun in our City—Mop-A, iv Kansas—- she February number is embellished with splendid en-
Murder in ;Varies County—Land Sala,—Discovery of Gold

Afissouri—Artrian Mlle— Explo:tion of the Fanny cravings of Hort. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasurer,
inFern—The Ice Crop, . lion. A. V. Brown, P. M. General, and C. Godfrey Gunther,

Sr. lout;. Feb. 1. I's4'Enl., President of the New York City Alms House. The
PrirlS-111,0 , with nn table of contents is as follows

I; r. '" of this TM. Decline and Fall of European Monarchy
UntvaSoll,Wle wt:tt her will rot if much of tho yenta fruit. Th.= :.:av,.—Beport rf Secretary 'Dewey.
In many the hods:,re swelling.. and rhould a cold }./

Intervene, all Sark will he cut off. The rivers remain The - - .

=ME
I=l

in good boating, order, but the reoeipt, of produeo are light The Army—Report of Secretary Floyd

from all quarters. There is 0 1 00 Vitt lr chamre t.. report In - v llowell Cobb, Hon. Aaron
; nthp,

our market quotation, Flour, i: arrive at $7., 506-0:5;
Wheat (10c041: Corn :fifl flats Pnrk Jennie June's Lettiir4.
$13@i1.13 '23; Lard Sr; Whiskey'has advanced, and is now Secrets of the Past.

quoted at Hay S'2ii per 100 'Lis; Sugar at PE BOW'S REVIEW AY4D WEEKLY PRESS.
In lingo there is not much doing—the .31.5011. 1 i business is We are in receipt of the February Number of the Review.
nearly nver—isl(Ci4.4 2.5Q44 50 ore ritaint the range of and of the third numberof the Weekly Press. Publication

prices. Something over to.ooo held have been slaughtered office Washington City; branch office New Orleans. Mat-

at this point. • ter oppcaring iu the two Journals will be. entirely distinct

At New Orleans, on the '2.9 th, superfine Flourwas quoted , sod independent. The Press Is devoted to news, as well
at $4 5; Bran Bar; Oats 41st i'ork $l4. as to politirnl, social, literary, educational, and industrial

At Cincinnati, on the 29th, Flour sold at $0 750053 PO ; idevelopement. Bring served to all of the subscribers to

Whiskey 15,4 c ; Mess Pork $10; Lard Otfr. the review through the South and West. it presents most
Onr city continuos healthy, with the exception of the favorable advertising facilities. Postmasters are authorized

prevalence of thescarlet fever, Which has carried off some to act as agents. Twenty-three Volumes of the Review
dozen or more children in the past week. . have been published, and back numbers and sets may be

Bassett, the policeman who shotand killed Sullivan, and ordered. Subscription to Press $2; to Press andReview $5.
Wm. Meek, deputy constable, ,who killed Tysack, were

to the World.--The greatest
arrested on a copies issued by the Clerk of the Criminal ° Y

Zleea dlecVAiesitnogrly d,soGf et.h.eity.lteadthe advertisementComl.; the grand jury having found true bills against Preparation."
each for murder in the first degree.

Dr. William McElhenny died at the Hospital a few days
The statement. In Saturday's Ex-

press isa true picture of what took place whet. , the COM.
since from an overdose ot morphine and chloroform, admin- mates of five called upon the Mayor. There was not a
istered by his own hand. It is supposed that he intended : word of abuse, nor any ungentlemanly treatment of bins

sell-destructlon_ ' by Mr. Ditmars, our any of the rest of the committee. We
were three of it. WM. B. WI L EY.

bliss Charlotte Cushman closed a very successful engage- J. E. ALEXANDER,
mont at Wood's Theatre on Etattirday night. Miss Avonia JACOB EVANS.

N. B—Mr. Wm. Wiley, known as '• Senator Wiley.- a
Jones, a beautiful and facinallog actress, is now playing at ember of the committee, is absent at Harrisburg.
the St. Louis Theatre.

It is now an ascertained flirt that the red, the flaunting LANCASTER, Feb. 4th 1858.
Mes:ire. PEAsset. A: Gun—Gent/men: 1 was one of the

petticoat has found its way over the Alleghenies, across Committee of Fire who called upon Mayor Zimmerman for
the Mississippi, and into this city. We hare been told that a copy of the unpaid tax list. He was treated With the
one was seen on Fourth street the other day, whichcreated I utmosttlaCommittee,

respectthroughout.b, 111.r.Ditmars and the other members of
';Yours, Sc..

considerable excitement, butas our extreme modestyhasNV. N. WILEY.
always been an impediment to our future greatness and
success, WO covored our eyes until the •' gsydeceiver" I=l
rounded tho nearest corner! We are shoe;,1 to learn that I
every day since its first appearance on Fourth street, that On the 4th inst., by the Rev. J W. HolYnaier, Mr. Arnold
thoroughfare has boon crowded daily, by both sexes, fors Dueng to Miss Catherine Frank, both of this County.

phOßri 4Ettihri ,,s,3t::eb )ye Ro pe, o lder,(at Hop-
glimpse at the Red Petticoat 2 As we will probably learn Clinton
more of this subject so we grow older and less modest., we to Miss Ruth W. Wills, of Gettysburg Pap. Adams no"

will further apprise you of the ,tlreorof this stranger
MEM

A bill is now before our City Council which provides
that from and after the expiratictn of the present term of Oa the 2,1 inst., in Eden township, Ellwood H. P836011,
the municipalofficers hereafter named, whether appointed I in the 47th year of his age.0nSaturday morning last, the nth inst., Henry Rudisill,
or elected, shall receive salaries rts follows The Mayor, Esq., of Fort Wayne City, Ind., the oldest brother of Mrs.
$2,500 per annum ; the Comptroller, City Marshal and City P. McConomy, of this city, in the 57th year of his age.
Engineer, each $2,000; The Auditor, Treasurer, Superiu. moved rt Wayne,lu more u1827

with fnt _inwnsnnnntsof this man,
tendent of Water Works, Recorder. Chief Engineer of Fire he entered into the mercantile, milling, and manufacturing
Department, and President of the Board of Assessors, each operations very extensively, and assisted much tobuild up

$1.,500; City Register, $1,200, with one half the fees receiv- ; tt oh tevnc sitln inthwnt licmhtlanetr ie:in dnesti n,tsen otateemof ntnhnefn mons,,ttiapantann dr :
ed by said officer—the other one half to be paid to the . oil hospitality, and the fliers fact of being from his birth-
Treasury; Register of Lauds, Clerk of the Recorder's Court, place, Lancaster—or the county—was sufficient to insure a
Clerk octhe Comptroller's office, hmmarim7yltzennwn n ap ne dn. tno,,smunch ny glunensuts t mhiiAuditor's Clerk and City smt ea:i testif7.
Councellor, each $1,000.; Clerks of the Boards of Aldermen ; The writerof this article received a letter from him on
and Delegates, each ,1,000; Sergeant at Arms, $000; Har. Saturday last, written in his usual cheerful style ; but is
her Master, a commission of 3 per cant, on all monies by anno uncing

short hourstiantde l, ta wnashafo dil:: entdmboyneadteleignt,utpoh, we trust.
him collected and paid into the Treasury. a happierusphere. P.

What will be the fate of this hill is yet to be seen. We
are in favor of paying good salaries to good and faithful REVIEW OF THE MARKETS
(akar+, but it is an undeniable tact that the more a man
Ss paid, the less he expects to dc—lie who does the team, Ic Philadelphia Market
generally paid the most. SATURDAY, Feb. 6.—Cloverseed has fallen off a shade, and

We have heard no tall: in the past week, as regards can. there has been more doing. Sales of 400 bush. lair nod
didates for the April election. There seems to be very good qualityat $5 20@$5 :37 1. Thi 64 lbs.; and 400 bags for
little excitement on the subject.' 0 shipment at Sc„i4per lb.

A boat in yesterday morning from Kansas, brings among Nothing doing In Timothy or Flaxseed. The latter is
Its passengers Calhoun, who 10,00 rouse for Washington, wanted at $1 85 'V, bush.
and dates from the Territory to the 26th, at which time all There is rather more inquiry for Flour for export, but
"all was quiet in Kansas.” Henderson has made his escape without change inprices Sales of 1500 bbls. extra at $4 75
from the Territory. There in just now seine difficulty on --e. bid.; and a small lot of superfine at $.4 60. The sales
the Shawnee Reservation, in Kumla. in regard to the for home consumption have been limied from $4 00 to $5
squatting of white settlers on the Indian lands. A fight for common and extra brands, and $5 1234 for extra family
occurred between an Indian named Ned. Seeley and a white and fancy brands.
man named Shouter, in which Ffoley was killed. Other Rye Flour is steady at $.3, and Corn Steal at $2 94, but
Indians became enraged, and the next night gathered to. no sales of either have come under our notice.
-gather in force, burned the cabins of the white settlers, GT:AlN—Wheat continues dull, and prices are barely
and drove them away, maintained. The receipts, however, are light. Sales of

In the Kansas House of Representatives, an net tins been 1200 bush, ordinary and good Pennsylvania Rod Wheat at
passed abolishing d.ivery in the Territory, and pear tiling sl®l 10- ,1 bush.; white ranges from $1 17(,51 :30? Two
for the emancipation ofall slaves iu March next. hundred bushels Rye sold at 70c. Corn is in moderate

A man by the name of Stover seas shot, and probably demand without change in prices. Sales of '2OOO bush.
killed, by flame lIALIOWD Ile,oll, whilst riding ia 0 Si,g,, yellow at 57c in store, and 1600 bush afloat at 59e.
near Wyandotte, Kansas. Oats are dull at 3:30.35c 111 bush.•

.

A dreadful murder took piece in Maries county, in this Barley is dull at 80e. and Barley Malt at 00c.
State, about a we,•k ..,inc-.. The victim was Mts. Johann, WfildKEY—The demand is limited. Sales of bbl=.at 20tit,
Wife of W. H..10111,41, It,pre-eittati re from that county. 21r: hhds at20c, and drudge at 10c.
and the murderer was 11..r ,tep.sui, Andrew John.... 110
shot her through th.. I.r. wit ..,i,li a pist..l killing 11, .1
the :pot 11.. is in .11,t..,1y. Mrs..l. was 3 mines of Kon-
Way. nod was of estimable parent imo.

Notwithstanding the recent panic in the financial wiirld,
the price of laude °infirmly held up. Wm. Nichuli recently

)114K 1 9--CastorSTtlNilE A.I Sweet of

For sale at THOMAS ELL:MAKERS
Drug & Choulical Store, West King street, Lauer.

feb F tf 4
sold 228 acres of land lying. sue mils from Fulton, Callaway
county, Mo., to D. M. Tadter, tbr slo.BBo—s3B 5.1 per acre.
Mr. John Thomas of the some county, sold to Wm Nlch.•.ls

rt RUG AND CHICAIICAL STORE.
17 The subscriber having removed his store to the new
building nearly opposite his old stand. and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
In part of 011s, Acids, Spices, ,Seed.i, Alcohol. Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, Stc., Ac., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
14 incited. THOMAS ELLMAKER.

fob 9 tt 4West King street, Loner.•

400 acres, six miles from Fulton, for $7,500-418 25 per
acre. James Austin and Major Jacob T. Tindall, of Tren•
ton, recently purchased twenty rims of land adjoining the
town of Chillicothe, for $l5O per acre.

In Barton county, in this State, gold has been discovered,
and several gentlemen have leased consider able quantities
of land-15 miles from Greenfield—for the purpose of cum CIARDEN SEEDS, EARLY PEAS,
manning digging for gold in the spring. Very extensive ur MARROWFAT PEAS,
diggings are found there—excavations near tweive feet 11S,L.,40 EkiYi. IL "MiI, CAtiR jAGE, SUGARR E MirnSI:ERY,deep, and extending about a half a mil, in length, and DRUM-HEAD WINTER DO.,LONG GREEN CUCUMBER.banks ofdirt nearly 118 high as a man's head, with trees VALENTINE BEANS, PURPLE EGG PLANT,
about as thick as a Man's body growing In the banks. We IcARLY. CHOICE BFOErA.Nsale atat Ii,ToiIiSk CsAER LLEL jRADISH._EIsare told that California miners have examined these old . Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lancir.diggings, and say there is every appearance in the world of fob 9 tf 4
gold, save the shining gold itself—that quartz ;nob end

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.black sand is found in abundance. When these old oxen.
vat:ions were made, and by whom. is a profound mystery HEAVE POWDER,
to the'natives, and will perhaps ever remain such. , ROSIN,. . . .

We see It stated by the Louisville Courier, that the deep_ FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,,est well In the world, ie the Artesian well of Messrs. Du. GEUBIAN,

pont of that city—which is 1,300 feet in depth. We must CREAM TARTAR,
be allowed to correct the (hurler, for the Artesian well o COPPERAS, &c.,f For sale at THOMAS ELLMAXER'SMessrs. Belcher & Bros., of the St. Louie Sugar Refinery, 1, Drug I Chemical Store, West King street, Lano'r

tf4.now 2,200 feet deep, being 300 feet deeper than that of " 9

QPI CR S, &e.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
FLATUS, BAKLNG SODA, CREAM TARTAR. NUT-

MEGS, kr.. For aate at THGMAS ELLUAKER'S
Drug k Chemical Store, West King street, Lauer.

feb 9 tf4

NOTICE.-- Assigned Estate of Henry-Coble. of Mount Joy township. The undersigned,
appointed Auditor by the Court of Common Pleas, to dis-
tribute the balance in the bands of Christian Retst and
David Coble, Assigneesof the above F.state, to and among

those legally entitled thereto. will meet for thepurpeee of
Ms appointment at the Library Room of the Court House.
In the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 2d day of
MARCH, 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. NU whereall parties inter.
ester] are requested to attend.

feb 9 4t4 STMON P. F.BY. Auditor.

ESTATE OF ISAAC STAUFFER, for.
merly of Penn twp., and late of Laneast.r eity. deed.

Notir*.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan's Court. to distribute the balance to the hands of
Henry Stauffer, Administrator of the above Estate, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will meet fer the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room of the Court
House. in the city of Lancaster. on THURSDAY. the 25th
day of FEBRUARY, 1858, at I o'clock. P. M, when and
where all parties interested are requested toattend.

feb 9 3t S STMON P. EBY. Auditor.
--

4 lIDITOR,S FOTICE.--The undersign-

/A ed appointed Auditor to distribute the balance in the
hands of C. Kieffer, Assignee of H. W. Pedderson and wife.
toand among the creditors. will meetat the Library Room
of the Court House, on MONDAY, the Sth day of MARCH
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose aforesaid. Credi-
tors are requested toattend with their claims duly authen-
ticated. NEWTON LIGHTNER, Auditor.

feb 9 41 4

ROOFING I ROOFING t t ROOFING t I Z

WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CE3IENT,
A superior article for entire new Roofs, and for covering

old Shingles and ?fetalic Roofs. (flat orsteep.) and the only

Cement roofiingcontaining India Rubber and Gotta Percha.
Warranted waterand fire proof.

The above article for Roofing obtained First Premium
and Diploma, at the late Lancaster County Agricultural
and Mechanical Exhibition.

Oi-Orders may be left at either Cooper's or Baldwin's
Hotels, West King street, Lancaster; or address box 311,
Lancaster Post Office. J. C. A 11. S. WORTH.

feb 9 3m

CI TATE OF THE LANCASTER. COUNTY
0 BANK, Tbursdiry morning, February 4, 1658.
Notes Discounted 5449.847.92
Mortgages 23,000.00
Real Estate 12,744 98
Gold and Silver, 100.761.76
Cosh due from other Banks 28,615.76
Notes and Checks of other Banks 25,020.49

Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Due to Banks

t636 990 91
$115.479 04
. 195.795.00

22,085.99 $733,300.92

$303,630.89
Capital Stock, $268,030.00.

Lancasicr Cily, u.
11Pf..re mr. J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster. personally appeared W. L. Yelper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn doth
say that the foregoing statement is correct.

N. L. PEIPER. Cashier.
Swan and subscribed, February 4. 1858. coram.
feb U It 0 J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

TATEMENT OF THE FARMERS,
:11 BANE OF LANCASTER, February 2cl 1858.

Bills Discounted and Loans
Banking House
Stocks
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Due from other Bank:i
0,51 and Silver Coin

Notes in Circulation
Due to other Banks.
Due Depositors

Deduct Capital Stock

MIME

s-00 515 2
10.6;00 00

3 00 01
• 4 ,!80.18
:0.04410

) )

SS,P 0 ,1 .

TERCHA NTs AND OTHERS NOTICE !
VALENTINES—CUPID AND DIMEN:

$41...7.1119 February lith, Y. Valrnlines Day.

-426,-150.00 Cupid would that you would do him reverence, by amply
supplying yourselvcs, in good time, with his most favored
and richest missives. frum the large variety of the most
select lot of Valentines at the Cheap Book Store, at the

lowest wholesale priceo. Come one and all and get your
supplies from MURRAY. YOUNG A CO.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS.
At law prices. Literature should be cheap when the pros-
perity of a nation so much depends upon Its universal
dissemination.

The cheap Book Store of Murray, Young S Co., long
I:nown to the public as being always up to the wants of
the people and the times, would call attention to the large

d select stuck of literature,good books to suit all. and the
latest publications coustantly received at the earliest pos-
sible time. And to the leading monthlies and weekly
newspapers they solicit subscriptions at publishers lowest
rates. [feb 2 tf ,31 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH WILLIAMS.
Letters of Administration on the estate of ELIZA—-

BETH WILLIAMS, late of Manor township, dee'd, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in the same town-
ship all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately'. and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. [ jar,2660'21 J ACOB K. WILLIAMS.

ESTATE OF JACOB Beg...ALAN, lo t, of
the City of Lancaster. dec'd.—Letters o, Administra-

tion ou the the Estate of the above decedent haring been

granted to the undersigned—all present Indebted to the
same will please call and pay their indebtedness, end all
persons having claims against said Estate will present the
same duly authenticated for settlement to the undersigned
Ad mk,i,fraeri, CATHARINE F.CEMAN, Adm'x.

Lancaster city.
Or to MILLER ECKMAN,

Culerain twp.

THE,VOITRT OF COINDION PLEAS,
of Lancaskir county, Cyrus S. Jacobs, vs. Smith& Bru-

ner, January Term. 1858. No. 60. Execution Docket.
The Auditors appointed to distribute the funds arising

from the Sheriff's Saleon the above Execution, will meet

for the purpose of their appointment at the Library Room,
Court House. Lancaster, on THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 11,
1858. at 10 o'clock. A. M.. when all interested msy attend
if they see proper.

jan 26. 2

A. 11. HOoD.
H. B. SWARR.
GEO. F. BILENE3.I.kN.

Auditors.

ESTATE OF CIMISTIAN BOMBER-
GER. In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Bomberger. Trustee of
Christian Bomberger, of Manheim township. Lancaster
county, did on the twenty-second day of January. 1858. file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court. his
Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the FIRST
day of MARCH, 1858, for the confirmation.thereof, unless
exceptions be bled.AttestW. CARPENTER, Proth's.

Prothy's Office Lane'r,-Jan. 4,1858. Dan 26 4t 2

PRI NG GOOD8--1858.--HALER &

BROTHERS, offer for sale a new and well selected
stock of SPRING GOODS particularly adapted to House
Furnishing, comprising, in part. Linen. Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diapers. Damask Table Linens, Napkins,
Huckaback, Crash, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Pianoand
Table Covers, Marseilles, Quilts, Blankets, White and Col-
ored Hindi, Ticking, Checks, Osanburgs. Mnslins. Prints.
Btr..

CARPETS. FLUOR (HL CLOTHS, Sc
Velvets, Brussels. Ingrain, Vedetian and Bag Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth of superior manufacture, from one to four
yards wide. Table Oil Cloths. Window Shades. k.c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QBEENSW ARE.
In addition to our present stock, we are now opening the

largest assortment of China, Glass and Queensware ever
offered in this city, embracing almost every variety; having
Imported the Queesware and purchased the Glass direct
from the manufacturers,we are prepared to offer the new-
est shape. and at prices at least as low as any other estab-
lishment here or in Philadelphia.

Paper Hangings. Decorations and Borders; constantly re-
ceiving the latest designs. comprising an assortment wor-
thy of the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, 1.11111 AND HUSK HATTRAS.SES.
1000 ponds prime quality Bed Feathers, all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasers are invited
to examine jan 26 tf

$22:1,305.00
. 9.2-0: 14

09.754.65 $442,29,.19

2 _ 119
•Lancaster city. as.

1 certify that the foregoing is a true state:tient to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

IL R. REED. Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, the day •.1 Febro

ary, 1855. W. I'. LEONARD. Alderman.
leb 9 lt 4

LIERLY INDIANA TRIALS,
A sKETCHES,REMINTCENCS. NoW I. ADV.

BY HON. 0. H. ITH.

Having been appointed sole agents for this iutrr•sting
book. we take pleasure in recommending it toall c , I.SI, of
the n mmunity, Clergymen. Attorneys. Physician,. Far-
mers. Politicians. Merchants. and the Social Circie

Interesting Sketches of Oen. Cookman, lienry Wald
Beecher, John P. Durbin, James Flay, Charles Wads vo.rth ,
Phineas D. tl inlay. Elias Hicks. Dr. Wylie, the early tl.-t is

calist Preachers. John O. Kane. and many others.
TO ATTORNEYS. Trials for Murder. Peuitentioe -f

fences, Sketches of the Supreme Court of the United Ste . ,
nnd:•f the Stateof Indiana, with the Judges of both Court
a valuable add rocs to the Bar on the Practice of law ;
large numberof personal Sketches; with anecd,tes of t l i•

early bar of Indiana.
TO FARMERS. A valuable Agricultural address by t b

author, adapted to the West. with a large amount of inter-

eating matter.
TO PHYSICIANS. The important case of Monomania,

and anumberof sketches directed tothe Medical profe,Bion,
will be found important and interesting.

TO POLITICIANS. Sketches of Andrew Jackson, Henry
Clay. John C. Calhoun. John Tyler. John Quincy A. 13111,
Martin Van Duren.Jame., K. Polk.
1,1 it eb,der, Franklin Pie., jam, John V.

Fremont, Robert .1. Walker. Stenlnat A. Douglas, and some
fitly other prominent men of the Uniled States. with en-
tracte from their 81.5,1.8 on important auljeete.

The Social Circle will find the book very interesting ;

whi:c the ladies and lovers of poetry. will find the Hoo-
siers Nest." Bachelor's Hall." Paddle. your own C11:10,"
••Twilight," '• Mountain Hume," —D•t.nb of Washington."
•• My Daughter Nurse," and other gel. from the poets of
Indiana.• • .

is a beautiful book, complete in one voimme octave.
con,ains b45 pages fraud in handsome cloth; with a fir,

engraved likeness of the author, paper. typography and
binding all of the best quality. PRICE $2. INVARIABLY
CASII. SPRENGER A WESTIIARFFER,

Booksellers end Publishers.
No. 33, North Queen at., Loner

•

TATE CONVENTION,--At a meeting
of the Democratic State Committee, held at Buehler',

Hotel. Harrisburg, January 19, 1555, it wan
Resolved, That the next Democratic State Corn ventio b,•

hold at Harrisburg, on the 4th day of March next.

Pursuant to said resolution. delegates from the Senatto
rial and Representative districts of the State will Coll,tl,

in the Hall of the Llouse of Representatives. at the Capita].
on TIII.IIt6DAY, MARCH. 4. 1059. at to o'clock, A. M., to
nominate candidates for Judge of Supreme Court and Ca-
nal C.inimissiancr. and for the transaction of such other
busiLleSS as pertains to the authority of such Convention.

C. it. BUCK ALEW. Chairman.

1' RNITURE FURNITURE I lam
now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE,

la North Queen Street, opposite Shenles Notional
House. I hose a large fresh Stock ou hand, of as
well made FURNITURE as can be found iu the
City of Lancaster, which I ant selling very cheats,
for ready rash. B-et BAR ROOll CHAIRS, at $l.B per
dozen, and other articles equally low.

AL,,o, orders received for Feather Beds. Husk Hair, and
Straw Mattrasses and Paliesses.. . .

All articles warrantedas good no represented when s.-Ad
Call and see, no charge for looking

jan 2(32n1'1.

JLI \ II

O DIE THING NEW.--Just published,
••TIIE MONTHLY I N DEPENDENT."

.1 new paper. which has thr its motto.
indepenc),,ce in Er ,r2itif ing--VeutrulitY 1, Nothing.-

The Find uneiber (tieing her February) it j st out. It is
the neatest publication ever gotten up in Lancaster. being

beautifs' quarto. with choicely 'filled pages. It has
snags thi the Liver, Stanzas for the Album. Facts for the
Cur iota, Itoo ipts for the Stories. Poetry, An-
,e11)4)))). Marring), awl Deaths Sr the mouth. Editorials.
tn.: tit ttter for t ho Politician.

Tot only mt= a rattr in r inance. and all nap,
dis....ntittnrd at tit- ..xpiration 01 t ht• time paid for.

J. N. HUTCHINSON,
It. J. lIALDEmAN, j"c"""l''

feb , It i'-' d. M:I:0111tElt, Editor,
Lancaster, Pa

lANC ASTER COUNTY PRINTING
.4 II USE. N. E. Coiner Centre Square. Lancaster.
All nii.tiner'of Priiiiing done at the ehortiea natter and

on reasoualde tern,

PUBLIC: SALE BILLS.
Printed at an boar'- anti, arid rent to any section (free
al itudtaal..,) by mail. if reiquired. Bills, Postern. Labels,
Cards. Bill-Mends, Bail Ti •kets. Circulars. printed in Black.
in Colors. or in Gold, Silver or Bronze. beautifully an well
as expeditiously and cheap. 31. M. ROHRER,

fob 2 31:1 Practical Job Printer.

-.11

BIOGRAPHY OF DISTINGUISHED
WOMEN,from the Creation, to A. D.. 1354 with se-

lections from the female writers of every age; Sarah
Joseph Hale; dedicated to the "Men of America." Illus-
trated ho 530 portraits, engraved by Lessing. Lc.. just re-
ceived and for sllo by

dec 15 1140 MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

GARDEN AND FIELDSEEDS.--Alarge.
and complete amortment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others who purchase to sell again will
find it to their advantage to get their supplies from us.

BOAS, SPANGLER & Co.,
627 Market St., below 7th, Phira.

OR RENT.--The Rouse known as theF COTTAGE." at the City Water Works—also the
House known as the RESERVOIR HOUSE," at the East
end of the Reservoir lot. To be rented for one year, from
the lot of April. Apply to Mayor ZIMMERMAN,

jan 7 tffi2 By order of the Water Committee.

HAL LELUJAH. AIR. KENDAL'S
SINGING CLASS basing adopted the above book,

the undersigned are prepared to furnish the same, at the
lowest possible price to members.

SPRENGER & NVESTUAEFFER.
decltf-Ift Peoples Rook Store, 33 North Queen St.

AMIKAN REZONE STEWART'S AIANU-
AL MONITOR, TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

COY'S MANUAL,and other Masonic Books, just received.
and for sale by

dec 1 tf 46 SPRENGER 6c WESTHAEPFER

A BIERICAN GOLD WANTED,
At highest current rated, paying
4per cunt fur Gold.

Silver.
REED, It'G KANN, KELLY A. CO.IMEMEM

GARDEN SEEDS I GARDEN SEEDS
A very large and complete assortment of

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, •-•

warranted fresh and genuine. Wholesale ur retail.
Trade Supplied ou best terms. Catalogues sup-
plied. BOAS, SPANGLER ,t CO.,

. Seed and Implement Warehouse.
627, Market at., below 71b.

I )LOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,
I Ac.—A very large stock, embracing all the

:

..LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. rs
Purchasers will find it advantageous to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

feb 2 tf3 BOAS, SPANGLER A CO.,
Seed and Implement Warehouse, 621 Market et.

CUIU ZING'S UNRIVALLED/ HAY,
STRAW AND FODDER CUTTER Star

Corn Spellers. Horse Powers, Threshers,' Grain
Fans, Root Cutters. &r.. In large variety. 4,-47

BOAS, SPANGLEIt & CO.,
Seed and Implement Varebouse,

(0)2 tt.7 627 Market st., below ith.

T S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,

TEED, c GR AN KELLY CO.,
B A _V E R S.

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST.. LANCR,
Will receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows :

5 per cent. for any length of time.
•• for one year.

Collections made inall parts of the United States.
Motie., sent to England, Ireland. Germany. France, Ac.
trassnge e,rtineates tor sal, from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster.
Laud warrants and uncurrent money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexitan dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coins boughtat a premium.
Special attention will be paidby G. K. Reed to the Nett,

Hatton of Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans. and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

lair friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attrition to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which Wily be intrustc.l to us. and We hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

GEO. K. REED.
RICHARD McGRANN,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.

NO 405, COMMERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'y Cash buyers will find it for their interest to call.
j.5 6w 51

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18, 13:7.

NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lancas-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the bonetit of it s
erediters, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, topre-
sent them properly•Suthenticated t 1r settlement toeither
of the under=signed. M. O. KLINE,

JAMES BLACK, •
nov 24 tf 45 Assignees.

OOD NEWS FOR LADIES I Any Indy
Ur who will send her address to Mrs. E. Cron,er.
more, with three 3 rents Postage Stamps included. will
receive by return mail something of importance to her.

o WOMAN .KNOW THYSELF' AND BE HAPPY ''

jan 12 :;rn 52

jut C2311, 2.

NOTICE.--The Works of the GLOti-
CESTIBt CHINA COMPANY, at Gloupester. N. J.,

on the Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are
now in successful operation, produPing an article of ware
which the company believe will tally compete with the
beatproductions of European faiitin it`'3. They are prepared
to execute orders upon the most favorable terms, and
respectfully invite the trade, and the public generally, to
examine the specimens at the Store, Na. 17 North tlth st.,
above Market, Philadelphia, or to visit the factory.

&B-Good wharfage may be had at all seasons. at the
company's wharf, by application at the office.

P.B. SAVERY, President.
feb 2 2m 3 JACOB SHEETZ, Treasurer.

NOTICE.--The Co-partnership hereto-
fore existing between Adam Reigart and H. H Mil-

ler, doing business under the firm of A. Reigart 6: Co., has
been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons Indebted
to said firm, are requested to make immediate paymen,,
and those baring claims against the same, will present
them withoutdelay to ADAM REIGART for settlement.

ADAM REIGART,
LANCISTEII, Jan.25. 1858. IL If. MILLER.
//a-The business of the Tate firm will be conducted by

the undersigned, who, thankful tor the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed, respectfully solicits a continuance of
the same. ifeb 23t 8] ADAM REIGART.

lINDAY NOTICE.--Persons wishing
0 Medicines on Sunday will please call between the
hours of 1 and 2 P. M, at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store,
No• 60 North Queen street_ apr 7 tt 12

ifVANNA SEGARS.-5000 Imported
Savanna Sagan of the moatapproved brands. Just

received and for sale at
A. JUDI yn.YLAN'S Drug Store,

No. SO North Qttoett

Septgtf 34

jaul23m22

AGENTS, ATTENTION I Do you wish
tofind good employment, and make money with little

or DO investment, and without interfering with your regu-
lar bUsine,s? Ifyou do, read this advertisement.

C. E.TODD h Co., of 392 Broome Street, New York, are
manufacturing and selling massive gold Pencils for $5
each, (which are cheap at that price.) and they throw in a
gift or prize with each Pencil, worth from $2 up to $5, $lO,
$l5, $2O, $25, $3O. $5O, $75. $lOO, $2OO and $5OO. Don't cry
out, " Humbug! Lottery It's no such thing. The Pen-
cils are sold at their cash value, and all the profits over the
first cost are thrown into the gifts, which actually cost the
purcha., nothing. The prizes are distributed oua simple
plan f drawing. which would take too much room La ex-
plain. bur whichbrio never failed to give complete sat's-
iketiou. Wu have drawn and sent to purchasers 163 gold
watches of various prices, 74 purses of gold dollars. 235
gold lockets. 850 gold chains. and a corresponding number
of other prizes, within twomonths .

THERE ARE NO BLANKS,
but every purchaser draws a prize worth $2, certain, and
it stands thousands of chances to be a higher figure.

We want a good agent in every neighborho d through-
out the country, to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to be
successful. must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit. We
pay agents $1 cash for each purchaser he obtains,and the
first person in any neighborhood who applies fur a Pencil
and gift. will receive the agency for that locality. Should
an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his Pencil,
he would have little difficulty in obtaining scores of pm•
ells-. r' and making it a paying business.

A NEW IDEA! READ!! READ!!!
We ask nobody to send their money till theyknow what

prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their luck,
can first send us their name and address, and we will make
their drawing and inform them by return mail what prize
they drew, when they can send on and take the Pencil and
prise. or not, whichever they clause. We give this privil-
ege only once to a ,purchaser. After the first drawing,
every purchaser will be required to send in advance,
through the authorized agent. We will send with each
drawing the number taken out, with full description of the
plan of drawing. Address C. E. TODD A Co.,

jan 263 m 2 392 Broome street. New Yoak.

LiOUTHERN IVIUTUAL INSURANCE CO
kj Report of the Directors of Southern Mutual Insurance of

Lancaster (booty, for the year 1857.
The Directors of said Company, can with pleasure report,
that they have met with no loss by fire in said Company
doring. the trot year, and that the Company is in a more
pr rrnus condition at present than atany time since its
first or,ranization. Confidence appears to be evinced in its
niamte,ment,and the principled by which it io governed.
We have no flattering inducements to offer to the unin-

, sured, nor ground of boasting because of our present pros.
perons state; this Company has been in operation about
18 years. and was the first Insurance Company of thekind
in 'Lancaster cennty. During these 18 years. the Company
has paid all ito liabilities punctually. which included some
heavy losses. Although the Company. is comparatively
enroll and' member required to pay a enroll yearly tax,
we haven balance in the Trea=ury of twelve hundred and
ninety-two dollars, besides outstanding taxes of about
S2OO. Thtal amount of property insured to Dec. 26, 1557,
is 55,97.531.50.

Amount insured in 1P,07..
Amount cancelled in lar

t. ,6.1- 0 66
. l' 630 66

Increase iu IS:17 523.540.00
The following persons were elected Directors of said

STEW MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY. ' Company for the year 1038 —Sanders:McCullough, Presi-
.o( The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and dent; Edwin

-

Garrett, Secretary Thomas C.Collins, Trees-
complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY. on an improved : urer; Wm. Spencer and Robert Hogg, and for Ap-
pian, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark- ! praisers, C. Martin Iles. Joseph Bowman, Samuel L.

he bscCions of all :he p!incipii buildings in the coon- Kauffman. Daniel Lefoore. .:....roe Pierce and Joseph Bal-

y. all Schools. Churches. Peso offices. Mills. llotels. we.. lance.
with the names and locations of all subsrriber,l,the MAP. Tho tellowin4 person)! wore appointed Surveyors for the
and rd farm imildings, so as tomake it a complete present year.
COE STY UI RECToRY. Jaceb Hildebrand

To be orma merited with prospective views of the principal Wm. T. McPhail.
Colic Schools and other buildings in the county. En- Daniel Lefevre.
large I plans of the principal Boroughs sad Towns will he Wm. Durtgitn.

given ! the side of the COUNTY MAP. cohere sufficient James Hood.
!!tub,milcion is obtained. To be handsomely colored,show- David G. Stacy.
Mg :ill the new townships. making a most complete and John McSparran.
beautiful work, superet,iing all thriller MAPS. Henry Phillips.

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher, Joseph 13allanco.
Lancaster City. .Toil Smedley.

Joseph C.Taylor.
Thomas Wright.
Wm.N.Gallreenth.Eaq.,l For she township of were.in
.I,eph M. Ecklan. )

BY ORDER OF TILE BOARD.
1f1, ,lIN ti Seey. j!in LO.^,t'2

For Strasburg borough and
town4hip.

I For tho townships of Eden
j and Pr,vidence.
I For the townshipsof Bartand
; Fadsbur,

Fnr the tow n,hip of Drurnorr.

t For the townghip of Felton.
For the township of Little

Britain.

9.11E. WELCOME VISITOR.---THE
1 i'lleapest and liandsoniest Periodical in the World.—

CI ItetiLATION 100,000. This elegant and fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes its first
•olurne in .tune next. During the fest brief menthe of its
existence it has attained a popularily innequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publighers having,offered liberal Prendumefor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances. Essays. Poetry.and
ether sparkling and Intere sting reading were com-
menced in .lanuary net.an•l are being still published in
the Visitor.

The new velum, will be ecmmenced in July, 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number will contain thirty-
twoextra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 100 pages for the year—or pre-
senting an amuunt of the choicest reading on all subjecta,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least fire
dollars—the whole fur fifty cents, payable inc 'richly in
adearaa

S..lue,,t the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributm,3 are regular contributors, and the publishers
will ,pare no pains or eXperlse to render the -We'came
Visitor -every way acceptable to a refined and intelliont
couvuuuity.

The publication i.s adapt.d to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universalacceptation.

.4.47-- Now is the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
.*.The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, one the whole writ, of 12 numbers Apr twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.. .
us__ Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year.

fora single copy, or three copies will be sent tinder one
coverer address for One Dollar. Address

COSDIiN S COMPANY,
Publisbers, No. Nor[h Seventh street, (up stab s,) Phil-

adelphia. apr i t ly

W. H. WITMOR,!
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has Leen in successful practice for anumber of
scars. is ceived hie education at the beet Medical College
in il.r United States, and had the experienceand practice
in tin. different Hospitals fur several years; a member of
the Anal. tical Medical Institute of New York. and late
Medical Surg,on of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to

woFARRIERS.--Having been appointed the public to attend any professional calls.
by Messrs. Allen 4: Needles azeuts in Lancaster for The purest medicines always on hand direct from the

the sale of their celebrated SUPER PHOSIIHATE OF best Laboratories of our country. and the Batanicati Gar-
Id ME. we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fe, dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
tilizer. it being superior to all others; and from the testi- recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
mony of those who have used it for some years past, we down the constitution. but will renovate the system from
feel authorised in saying it k the best application for Corn. all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Oats. Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigor- Chronic and difficult diseases must be treated upon analyt.
sus and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered Mal principles: 'which is to know and ascertain what dis-
t., the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.. ease Is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
East Orange street, 2nd doer from North Queen at.. and at the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-

tirtiefrn Landing on the o,nestogs. • dee Stf47 man body—the chances those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to

PROPOSALS FOR.LOAN.--In pursuance cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the clienikal con-
of the provisoes ofan Ordinance parsed by the Select stituentsof all agents employed in medicines. and if we

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the 511 a are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
day of August, 185(1, proposals for loaning tosaid city the any disease—no matter of how long standing—and leave
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, in stuns of not Inns the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office. for which DUSPEPSIA. that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
cr,upon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued. health and happiness, undermining the constitution. and
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages yearly carrying thousands tountimely graves, can most em-
accruing from opening streets within said city. phatically be cured.

J. ZIMMERMAN, RHEUMATISM, inany form or condition, chronic or acute,
Mayor. warranted curable; Epilepsy,or falling sickness, all chronic':

and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed;
('IOACH MAKING.--The subscriber re- Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles'

spectfully informs his friends and the public generally, and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
that he still carries on the(O.., medical skill, can he cured by my treatment, when the

COACH MAKING,
in all its various branches, at his shop, in the alley rwa• I do say all diseases, (yes. CONEIUMPTIOE) can be cured.
ning east from the Court 'House. rear of Sprecher's and CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Lechler's Hotels.Lancaster. where he continues to make to I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
order, and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of from U o'clock, A. M. too P. M.. to accommodate patinas
every description, of the best materials and in the most from adistance, and consult In the English and German
substantial manner. larguaces; will make visits toany distance if required;,

ihrAll new work warranted. may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, Lancaster city,
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. Herespect- Pa. [may 19ly 10:1 W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

fully solicits a share of public patronage.
my 5 ly 18 WILLIAM COX.

--- WITH III P .LARGE-.. ' COLOREDNDID L IMAg'. ' I
H 0 N E Y , THE BEST OF lIONEY.--I about to publish a beautifully Illns-

ofLancaster, respectfully solicits thehave a valuable receipt t:r making Honey, which I N,r The,
, t:5....u,u7 550.,:r iß e,o ):Thli.e ,eiTct

will send to any person upon receipt of 50 cents. We make patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.
and use it in our family at half the cost, and consider it as The Map will be very minute in its details, being a corn-
good as the hest article c.t genuine bee made honey: .from plate plot of the city with all the new and contemplated
which it cannot lie told." Any person who will make and streets and alleys. and all the original townlots. numbered
sell it can clear from two to three dollars a day, it only as recorded. together with a ground plan of all the build-
requires 4articles tomake it. and they can be had at any i„,,,,, „, ti„, stand on their respective lots, the Schools,
store for 50 cents. Every family may have this delightful Colleges, with all Churches'Hotels, Stores, Manufacturing
luxury. for any lady can make it in 16 minutes at any Establishments and all the offices of professional men in

1time. 3 cents postage stamps as good as money. Addresp the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names of
Pa. J. P. CREAGEIt. all the subscribers duly inserted on the margin; making it

Baltimore city, Md. not oily a complete map of the city, but also a business
_
-- directory: and. in connection with all this, there wilt be

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences.
..11.5T PCOLI,IIIED no Churches. Colleges. and Manufacturing Establishments in

.1/ I A A E A' th B A A r H -.1 M , the city and vicinity beautifully cold red, the natural color,
11ALT 1 MOIL E, MD. as I make all my own sketches and color them on the spot,

You guy I know not whI'm sad 25 and have them lithographed in the highest style of the art.

I ~e, forget my home, }
.

05 Samples of which ...an he shown that were published In
Girls are all married butme, 25 West Chester aad Chester county. which have never been
When will love cease, 25 equalled by sip views published on any map in the United
Glenrock Waltz ....................

. ~5 States. Having had considerable experience in map pub-
Agricultural Schottisch. Embeil— is../..;d-, ........................

'" lishing and having devoted a great deal of time to the art
Golden Drop Polka. .. 5 of perspec ire drawing, 1 Satter myself that lam ablato
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures . 05 produce beautiful life-like pictures thatcannot be excelled.
March Militaire,par courktender, 35 and in fact defy all competition in this style of Map pub-
Victoria Oloyale) velarbrill:trites,. lishing. All persorm wishing views published on the city:beds'
Kathleen Mavourneen. Ford Beyer 30 map, or having property they wish plated in, will pl

$Tr Music forwarded safely per mail.,free ofpostage, or, leave orders atJ. Franklin Reigart's office,. Fulton Ba
receipt of marked price.

il, mgr., which will be promptly attended to try the subsoil-
A liberal discount to Dealers. Teachers and Seminaries. fir' THOMAS J. KENNEDY.,
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. nov 3 tf 42 jnly20 tf28 .

'DORT ABLE CIDER MILLS--K.RAUS- Di SING AND SCOURING.
1. ER'S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the ...-= PHILIP HUDSON, Fowl Dna,
best in use, Wheeler's Horse Powers and Thresh- _.,

'''' No. 95 North Thirteenth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
.v,j:ereImproved Grain Fans, Pennock's WheatDrills,

Cooper's Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most np- citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
proved Hay and Fodder Clutters, Mott'sBoners, Grindstones kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, be., are dyed In the most
ready hung, with a general assortment of Agricultural fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
and Horticultural implements. crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to

PASCHALL, MORRIS 8: CO.. new ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phil's. apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye-

ang 11 tf30 tog in all its various branches done at short notice, and
- on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call Is

LEATHER, LEAT HER.--BOOT AND earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who
SHOEMAKERS will tad it to theiradvantage by call- should want anything In the abeve line.

lag on the subscriber, who has an extensive assortment of Phila. mar li
...

ly-li
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

comprising French and City Calf Skins, Wax and Grain
Upper, Kips, Red and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings, 1,11T00D.--Hlckory, Oak and Pine Wood
Shoe Findings, Toole, Lasts, !to.; Neste, Foot and Tanners' V V of the beet quality, for sale by
Oil, do.; all of which will be old at the loWest pricesat GEORGE CALDER & CO.,

No. 1180 Market .9t., below 12th .41., rhaudekkia• Oillee Fast,Orange street, '2cl door from North Queen, and
set aSm 58 JOHN F. COOMBS. ' at Omen Landing on the Ocuestoga. rju 20 tf24

ESTATE OF FRANCIS BRANDT, late
Of East Donegal tvrp,dec'd. Letters of AdMlntstration

on the above Estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all per,ons having claim, or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed willmake payment. CARISTIAN BRANDT,

jan 19 6t=l Administrator, R.lDonegal.

f'STATE OF WILLIAM DUNN, dec'd.--
Letters of Administration on the above Estate having

been granted to the ondersignwik: all parsons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those having claims are
.ssf nested ro prw.ent [ha same immediately for eettlement.

NIA Rl' NIALON Admin'.•
Laneas ,ar.jan 176t I •

The advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon
deuce of every kind. either English. French, Spanish.her
man. or Italian.

Poetry. Acrostics for Ladies' Albums, Notes. Billet-doux.
Monodies. and Compositiona of the most delicate and mutt-
dehtiel character. Incident to every possible circumstance
or event in life. will lie turni4hed loci°hide confidence.
by writing, to the untlers.igued. and 030E11111CM their
aishes

Order; by mail, accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address.

11=11

T. THOMPSON,
Litrrtkry Bureau.

Box T2.85 Phiindelphis. P.0., Pa.

18i%91111 •-WENTZ & B • Z., ARE OF-
I7. taring the ir entire stoc at Hard Time prima,

to' make room for their Spring purchases. Particular
attention directed to their French Merinoes. The balance
of their immense stock—including arrivals from New
York. greatly reduced in price. Magnificent stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS.
Ladies, take advantage of the times, and secure a cloak

at one half prise.
VELVETS AND CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—CaII, and you

will wonder at the exceedingly lose prices.. .
BROCHA- - - - -

ALL can secure a handsome SHAWL for a mere song
compared with old prices.

ENIBROIDERIES--Collars, Sleeves, Setts, Flouncing:4,
Rands, Skirts. Am., all marked down to COST PRICE. to
reduce our heavy stork of White Goods.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. and all about commencing—now
offered, s stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS unrivalled.—
Ticking, Checks, Sheeting, Shirtings, &c. Linen and Cot-
ton Goods of every description.

Purchasers of Dry Goods of any description, wishing to

make good use of their money, call and examine at the
BEE HIVE STORE. WENTZ & BROS.

jan26 tf 2 Cor. East King and Centre Square.

ITERARY BIIREAII..-An EXPERI--DEPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIREC.
ENCED tEIITOI3. tmccesafal 'author, end a thor- _n, TORS of the LANCASTER COUNTY -MUTUAL

mighty educated Literary min, weary with twenty-five INSURANCE COMPANY. made at the Office of the Com-
years of the toil of Daily Journalism. has determined to patty at Williamstown. JANUARY 12th, 1858.
hire i>," or sell his brains at retail to those who may require Number of Policies in fiiree January Ist, 1858, 2507
their services to any honorable way. Amount of Insuranceon Policies

Alerchante. Recluses Melt, Inventors, and dealers of beetled up to January 1, 1857—55,538,236.04
every- kind, supplied-MT-baud. with Advertisements. Amount of Insuranceeffected on
(political or ,dheraise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any Policies issued during the year 321,f40.75
species of article desired. Whole amount of Insurance in

Politicians will he supplied with Speech., Reports. Res. force January Ist, 1858.
cautions. Letters, Toasts. Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications, and every other sort of hrnin.work.which
they may Mid ine..nreni-ot or troub e405,e to do for
themselves.

Ladies and Gentlemen. of every rank in ,01:1E ,Y
patio,' in life. can have Letters written on any subject,
whetherbusiness or sentimental.

•146,814.56
Amount of Premium notes in

font January Ist, 18S.__
Amount of Premium Notes for

Policies issued daring the year 15.2814.37
Whole amount of Premium notes --

in force January Ist, 1857

CR.
FIITHE3 OF THE COMPANT

Bolan. In the hands of theTrea-
surer January ha, 1857 $ 4.934.97

Cashreceived for Assessment No. 9 1,181.95
do. do. 10 3,453.25
do. do. 11 3,8151.38
do. do. 8 31.27

Cash received for per centage paid
on Premium Notes during the
year 683.71

Cash received for Policies during
the year 3 2.00

Cash received from Hannah Bitner
to pay for lames to the Comp'y 1,300 00

Cash received from Militia Fence to
pay for lasses to the Company..

Gash received from M. J. Slayma-
ker topay for lamed to the Com-
pany

Cash received from Daniel Den-
linger to pay for losses to the
Company

Cash received from Jacob B. Her
shay to pay for losses to the Co. 300.00

Cash received from Jacob 8.. lier-

$0,859,276.79

shay to pay for losses to the Co. 300.00
Cash received from Robert S. Mc-

Ilvain to, pay for losses to the
Company

Cash received from Robert S. Mc-
llvain (as Administrator,) to
pay for losses to the Company.. 1.000.00

Cash received from Henry High to
pay for losses to the Company.. 600.00

Cash received from John M. and
James A. Buyers to pay for
losses to the Company 500.00

Cash received from Thomas S.
Woods to pay for losses to the
Company 600 00

.1283 103.93

1857. DR.
Jan. 14, lash paid Henry Shenck, bal.

due him on the loss of his Hill and
contents, and House, Stable and co'ts.sl996 27

Jan. 15, cash paid Thomas S. Jackson,
for loss on the contents of his barn... 891 22

Feb. 6, cash p'd 3lnsser & Milleron their
steam saw mill and contents 2134 00

Feb. 6, cash p'd Christian Iliestand, for
bis lona on barn and contents

Mar. 31. cash p'd B. F. 11,11. a paltint

lass on the stock of his naerchandize.
Apr. 1, cash p'd John Frantz. for the

loss of his horse power house and corn
barn and contents 1199 29

Apr. 1.cash p'd Dr. Christian Garber, on
the loss of his office, wash-house and
contents

May 7, cash p'd Jos. B. Baker. fora par-
tial loss to his tenant house

June 30, rash p'd Jacob Doll, for a par-•
tial loss on his ore house .

June 30, cash p'd Henry Brenner, f•r
loss of his opting house

Aug. 3. cash p'd Henry Kemper & Snell
Wolf. Executors of the estate of John
Kemper, deed, for the loss of house
and contents 660 00

Aug. 12. cash p'd Ab'm Denlinger, for
loss on barn and contents MOO 00

Aug. 11, cash p'd John Frantz, for loss
on his barn and contents 2730 00

Sep. 12. cash p'd John Ever, for loss on
his wash house

Sep. 12, rash p'd Ell Stoltzfus.for a par-
tial loss to his dwelling

Dec. 19, cash pd Juhn Mussleman, for
loss of his out kitchen

C'h p'd Committee of Investigation un
losses to the company

Do. Refunded to agents of the com'y
overpaid by them

Do. For Stationery
Do. For postage stamps and postage

prepaid by agents 13 90
Do. John M. Ensminger, for Printing 10 00
Do. Francis H.Stauffer " 4 00
Do. E. C. Darlington 16 00
Do. Tbeophilus Fboo 7 25
Du. M. M. Rohrer 11 00

Du. Pearsol & Geist • 16 00
Do. Jacob Myers 16 00

.1Do. E. C. Darlington . 18 00
Do. Jobn Bear & Sons • 18 00

Do. M. M. Itohrer 1• 3 00
Do. Sanderson & Son • 17 00

Do. Office Rent 25 Oil
Do. Secretary's Salary' 291 50

Do. Treasurer's Salary 158 50
Do. Dire,tors and Executive commit-

tee for services rendered to the
company 139 00

Do. For collecting Assessment No. 9.. 53 31
Do. No. 10 107 28
Do. No. 11 139 93
Do. For two tons Coal 11 00

Treasurer asks credit for the amount of
two checks received by him for assess-
meat No, 9, a few days before the fail-
ure of the Lancaster Bank, payable at
the Bank 717 39

Also, for $55.00 refunded to agents 10
exchango for Lancaster Bask hills re-

. I•civett by them for .sessment No. 9.
all of which amounts the Treasurer is
charged with iu the tteni of balance
due by the Treasurer. Jan. 1, 1857

Bal. in hands of Treas. Jan. 1, 1858 --a: ).8211

The whole amount of imiurance. as above stated, repre-
sents three-fourths the estimated value of insured property.
The amount of Premium Notes represents therotor charge-
able on three-fourths of the estimated value of property.
The amount of losses to the Company for the year, is nine
thousand. two hundred and seventy-one dollars and twenty

cents, ($9,271.20.) which Includes the recent losses of John
Sigh)on his Cabinetmaker Shop and Contents, insured for
5400.00, and Christian Overholtzer on his Barn and Con-
tents, insured for 08250.5. and Wagon Shed and Contents
insured fur 5175 00; a full account of other losses to the
Company during the year. was published In the weekly
papers of the County.in the mouth of November.

It is arose tor gratulation to the members et the Company
that the losses for this year are 55.500 less thou Last year,
and when it is considered that the estimated value of prop-
erte insured in this Company is about eight millions of
dollars. (0,000.000.) the losses to the Company have loon
comparatively small. It is. however, a source ~r regret and
alarm, that nearly three fourths of the amount of losers
for the year, are supposed to have been occasioned by in-
cendiaries, and that in every instance without being able
to discover the guilty ones.

A few years ago, when a large atnount of property had
been numistakably destroyed by incendiaries a great deal
of alarm and anxiety prevailed iu the ueLittitorhood, and
meetings were called to devise some plan that would lead to
their detection. Among other things done, it was recom-
mended to the Board of Directors to offer a large reward.
equal in amount to ono-half of the property destroyed,
which was done, but failed in its purpose.

The lest assessment of :”% per cent, made in November.
and the only one for the year, will be suffialent to pay for
all losses during the year. The Board se-iled themselves
of the opportunity to is,rrow money from individuals, to

pay for losses, as they occurred, in order to avoid the neces-
sity of making more Ilion one assessment for the year; the
interest of the money borrowed, being less than the expenses
incurredin making an assessment. The Board could take
this opportunity L. again testify members of the Company,
who may bare neglected to pay their assessments, that the
lime for the payment of the same will Ire extended until
the 15th of February. after which time, delinquents will be
called upon by n Collector. duly authorized to collect the
.1.:110, and they will be subject to the payment of mileage
as usual. All of which is most respectfully submitted.

THOMAS S. WOODS, President.
NATHANIEL B. SLAYMIKER,
The following named persons were elected Directors for

the ensuing year, vie: Thomas S. Woods, Adam K. Wit-
mer, George L. Eckert. John M. Buyers, ciawuel Slokum,
Henry Keneagy, John Rand:. M.:ses lny and Nathaniel
E. Slaymaker, Jan 19 2,11

I.ploDu,,G.TEyN 37A, 115.: TThl-ruNb's.S.riNueErs WareCplre T2tr -in a gntdo
publish a new and complete
, MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up of actual ....irveys to be taken upon

the ground. and to be drawn to a much larger scale than
any heretofore Issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great a !vantage of clearly designating every
public and private impr.ement, and attaching the name
thereto; also, of ,certainiug with more precision, any re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream. Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Poet Office. Placeof Worship, School House. Smith
Shop, Sc., die., will be acurately shown thereon. The
Dwellings also, with the names of owners attached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Pleas of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will he
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance to that of every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
'fable, and views of the principal Count, - Buildings.

Without a re-survey of the whole county, an accurate

map of it cannot be published ; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a number of the Townships, and many of the In-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and pains we
have taken toperfect them. We will be equally assiduous
inour endeavors tomake this a reliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at leant See feet by four. and
it will cost t 5 per copy. 11. F. BRIDGENS,

auglB 6m. ;11 CHAS. THOS, Lanc'r Tw'p.

THE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
CINE. CINCINNATI, 0. The Winter Session of 1857-8

will commence on Monday the 12th day of October, and
continue sialeen weeks. A full and thoromth course of
Lectures will be given. oc ,upying six or seven hours dolly,
with good opportunities for attention topractical Anatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the Commel (dal Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the chairs will be as follows:
T. E. ST. JOHN, M. D.,

Professor ofAnatomy and Physilogy.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOW E, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. 11. CLEAVELAND, 51. D..
Professor of Materia Medi= and Therapeutics.

Wu. SFIERWOOD, M. D.,

Professtn - of Medical Practiceand Pathology.
J. It. BUCHANAN, M. D..

Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Institutes
of Medicine.

JOHN KING, M. D.,
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of IPnnen e£• Children.

The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,
viz :—Matriculation, (iO. Tuition $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket. $5,00. (Every Student is required to engage
in dissection one session 'before Graduation.) Graduation,
i'2.5 00 Ticket to Commercial hospital (optional.) $5,00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in a central locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the liscsaty, at his Office, No. 113 Smith St., or of Prof. C.
It. CtEaver.aun, Secretary of the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
St., near Elm. Joni( (Ilan,M. D., Dean.

june 30 1 y 21

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.--Removed
Co No. 10 Courtland et., New York, directly opposite

the WesternAlotel.
THE tW)TON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,:

(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for
rash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders tomatch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shade..

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superiorfinish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf7

$2O 829.13

10—uffIGN OF TEO BIG WATOte-10 t,'"

TATATCEIE 9, CILOCIES JEWELRY AND
VV SILVER WARE. 8. A. DYSART a BRO., NO.IO

WEST %LNG St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to their new and large stockofGoods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in their line as can
be fonnd in the city, conflicting in part of

Ladies' Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,

" 4. Open-fated LOTUS,
Silver Hunting Case "

" Open faced
a good assortment of LEVERS and -SPINES of Silverand
Composition Cases; QUARTIERS and ENGLISH WATCH-
ES(first and second banded.) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY la the most sztattair•
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which Sr.
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS tomatch; CAMEOEirrm
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city. Also, a fineassortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Betteand Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chainsof the-bast quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Batter and
FruitKnives ; Salt Calera; Cups, PieKnives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Alen a beautiful lot of Port Monnales for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeons, dtc.

Clocks from $125 to$5O, all warranted.
4//-The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receive
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style, and at short notice. The publicare in-
vited to call and examine our stock and judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr 21 tf14

WATCHES. -- H. L. & E. J. ZAHN,
Cor. North Queen St. and Contra Square, Zane*,

Have determined to offer all articles in their line at
• greatly reduced rates owing tothe "hard times,' and
Cho low rates at which stock can be purchased.r+7

.4
We have always for sale a large assortment of*l

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
.„,c of common and fino qualities, and will guarantee any
&, watch a time-keeper which Is so represented when It

,
is sold. Prices vary from $9 to $125.

R CLOCKS inevery style, from $1.25 to$10; warrant.?,"c.• ed time-keepers. Also. a lot of beautiful and arm. t,
mental brackets or shelves for clock stands.

SPECTACLES, in Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated
z,Frames, to suit all whose sight can be aided with r'

<glasses. Old frames refitted with new glasses. We `l

.
keep McAllister's goods and furnish them athis prices.

w SILVER-WARE made to our order and stamped with,
unur name as a guarantee of Ito genuineness. in Spoons,
,•-• Ladles, Forks, Knives, Sc. Old Silver received in ex-

Pr
.4change at the highest price.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks, &c., receives ourper
II rwur/ attention. and will de done promptly and well.
fIARRY L. ZAIIM. (jan 18 3m 1] EDW. J. ZAEISI.

wATC HE,S; R CEL n OuCC EK D S
P :LiltJEWELRY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,.7-,C. SHULTZ, )•
914 Nlarket atruet. shoro 9th, South side, Phil. • -

dolphia. JuueSly 20

L, TAUFFER & HARLEY.
17) CH EAT' WATCHES AND JEWELRY. • .

Wholesale and Retail, at the " PhiladelphiaWatch '
and Jewelry Store" No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH 4_ol').
SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. , -

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full Jewelled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, Jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do.. 1 60
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Lady's Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, . 5 00
Gold l'ens, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00_. .

Gold Finger hinge, 37 cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain 12 ct.s., patent 18%. Lunet 25; other nrtic•es in
proportion. All goods warranted what theyare sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
AW' On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Leplnes

still lower than the above prices. oct 201 y 40

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
FOR FAIL ANDWINTERM

.7011 N A. ERBEN,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT.

:170. 42 ...Vurfie Queen St., Ead Side, near the Omar of Or
ange St.. lanertster,

Has now In store the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men's and Rays' FALL AND WINTER CLOTH-
ING, In the city of Lan -aster. All clothing sold at
this establishment Is of the proprietor's own manu-
facture, and guarantied to be well sewed, and war-
ranted to prove the same as represented at the time of pur-
chase.

Among hia extensive assortment may be found the fol

OVERCOATS AND 13.ANOUPS
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Fine do. Dress "

Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Costs
Fancy Cassimere Coats,
Business Coats,
Satinet Frock and Sack Coats.
Satinet Monkey Jaeketa,
Black French Doeskin Pants,
Double Milled Casslnlets Pants,
Fins Black Cloth Pants,
Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Fatinett Pants,
Black Satin Vests,
Merino, Velvet and Plush Voste.
ras,luicre Vests.
Satinet Vests.

from $3.00 to 16.00
0.60 1300
7.00 '• 13.60

" 5.60 " 10.00
• 3.50 " 0.00
" 3.00" 5.76

3.26 " 6.00
" 2.00 " 3.26
" 3.00 " 6.00
" 2.75 " 4.50
" 3.00 " 5.60

2.76 " 4.50
" 175 " 3.00
" 2.00 " 4.00
" 1.25 " 3.00

1.25 " 2.76
" 1.00 " 2.50

The above hove been tondo up expressly for the Fall and
Winter business, by the prrprietork own workmen, and
made in the beet mariner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed to be cheaper than similar articles can be pur-
chased for elsewhere, which enables the Farmer, Mechanic
and Tradesman. to make their selectitom with dispatch, and
without fear of imposition.

BOYS' CLOT LI N .

Just finished. a very large assortment of Boys' Clothing,
suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of Boys' Over-
coats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts, Pants
and Vests, of all rises and qualities, and at extremely low
prices.

ALSO, n full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under
shirts and Drawers, Finn Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hoisery and
Umbrellas.

.luit received, a large assortment of CLOTIIS, CASK-
MERES AND vEsTisas, Black French Doeskin Cassi-
uterus.. Fancy Ca.;simeres. Satins, Velvets, Hushes, Ice.,
which will be made up to order at short notice, in the latest
fashion and on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attentinn to business,
and endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public p4tronage. JOHN A. ERBEN,
Sign of the Stripwl Coal. No. 42 North Queen St., East side,

ueor the vornvi" ..1,4,1114P Stree.t, Lam:litter, Pa.
Oct 6 tf3S

ATESSRS. CYRUS tk. BARTON N. WIN—-
.III TERS' CLOTHIIIO STORE, No. 311 A North Queen
street, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above
stand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving and opening, in addition to the stock on
hand, a new and elegant eailortnient of

Goods of es-cry description,
and well suited to the semen❑

They are now ready todo business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined to establish a permanent
and regular business, it will be their own 1.1 well as their
ustomer's Interest, to be faithful to the performance of

theirduty, and to render a fall equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINOS,
always on hand. as well OA an other kinds of goods In this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every description and quality, well made
nd or good material, constantly on baud.
The friends of the proprietors and' the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment. Please
give us a call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

CYRUS le BARTON N. WINTERS,
No. 31% North Queoen st.,Lanc'r.OEM

ACARD.--The undersigned respect-
fully announce that they have purchased the stock

and fixtures of Mr. P, I. (Monne, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to continue the MerchantTailoring business, In

THE GRANITE 1311ILDING,
No. 0 ; 4, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Balolues, Samonles and
Nellsameq Snest Cloths of various colors: the choicest
French Cassimerec Black Doeskin Cassimeres; Fancy
Cassimere,4, the best selection; Vestings of all descriptions,
and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage no

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and traer by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm hoe had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. Very Respectfully,

apl 7 If 1:.! PETZ ELT & McETOY.

g_l[ ATS FOR THE PEOPLE.--SHULTZ
& BRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Practical Hat-

ters, No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael's
Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.. Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS, Ac.

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different styles of Hats of the best qualities and at
such pekes as todefy competition.

We have now on hand the largest assortment of
FALL AND WINTER HATS ANDCAPS,

of all the latest styles ever offered in this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac-
turing the

PATENT FLEXIBLE SILK HAT,
which for beauty and vormort cannot surpassed. Our
assortment of SOFT FIATS is the largest In Lancaster, we
have thorn of all qualities, from the commonest wool to
the finest French felt.

We direct especial attention to our extensive variety of
WINTER CAPS.

All hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them tobe what they
are s.dd for. We respectfully invite the public to give us

call, as we keep the largest and most complete assort-
ment ofall thearticles in our line in the city of Lancaster.

COUNTRY FURS 'ought,and the highest cash price
paid. JUAN A. SHULTZ,

LIENRY A. SHULTZ,
Proprietor.

FLORA TEMPLE ON THE LANC'R
COURSE.

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO
It has been suggested that If the committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would odd much to the
character and interest of that occasion. Should she come,
in all probability, she will run against time for a purse,
say $lO,OOO, which, nu doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raising. Flora leDOW the
greatest trotter In the world, and that anxiety tosee her
shsouver she appears on the turf, is equal to that maul.
fested by the people to see the new and splendid stock of

READY MADE )LEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
recently received by ROMAN At BAERE,at their Clothing
Store, opposite rhenck's National House, where they keep
constantly on hAnd a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also 'Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, ShirtCollars, Suspenders,
Pocket and neck Handkerchiefs and a large supply of gen-
tleman's it URN ISVIVO GOODS, which they are prepared
to sell at least FIFTEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER than
they can be purchased anywhere else in the city. In refer-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness of any of the articles they offer to the public; compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN & BAERE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., betweeh 7th
and Bth, Ph oct 13 tf39

LANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGE
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S MOULT,

Lancaster City.
TWIN K. REED dc CO. pay Interest on deposit/at the fol.

lowing rates:
SIA per cent. for one yearand longer.
5 do. " 30 days do.
Alit-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on coin.

mbusion negotiate Mans, collect claims, &c., Sc.
Jar&undersigned are Individually liable to the extent

of their mtates, for all the depositsand other obligation' of
John K. Reed k Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. MINDKRSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E. WESTER,

dec '25 tf49

PPENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.

J. FRANKLIN REIGART, or Lancaster city, obtains , WANTED ON LOAN.-FIVE T.11017.

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the moat ' SAND DOLLARS in notes or checks of Farmers'

reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery, • Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either In one

Architecture, or Surveys, correctly execrated by him. Like- ' sum or in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for

wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing. , which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and

Office—No. I Patton Buildings, Prince street. ! six per cent. per annum interest will be pall.• :Apply kr

apr 26 tfU Information at this office. -

-.,
paid..20 4(40
.. ....• .

-


